The B500 Series deadbolt from Schlage is the toughest, most versatile deadbolt in the business. Designed by locksmiths for locksmiths, the B500 Series deadbolt accepts every Schlage cylinder on the market, fits virtually every door you service, enhances lock strength on the jamb side of the door, and will change forever the way you look at deadbolts.

### Functions
- B560 - Single cylinder deadbolt lock
- B561 - One-way deadbolt lock
- B562 - Double cylinder deadbolt lock
- B563 - Classroom deadbolt lock
- B571 - Door bolt occupancy indicator
- B580 - Door bolt (no outside trim)
- B581 - Door bolt (with outside blank plate)

### Features and benefits
- ANSI A156.5, 2001 Grade 2
- Available UL Listed for three-hour fire door
- Quick, easy installation
- Adjustable backset locks into place
- Anti-pry shield protects latch from attacks
- Metal dust box provides deep anchoring and added strength
- Primary or auxiliary locking for commercial buildings
- High security locking for residential buildings
- Can be suited with virtually all Schlage levers and knobs
Ordering instructions

Order using standard Schlage order form as follows:

### B Series deadbolts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Latch suffix</th>
<th>Strike</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Door thickness</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B560</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>12-288</td>
<td>10-092</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lock specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>B560, B561, B562, B563, B571, B580, or B581</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latches</td>
<td>12-288 Square corner (1&quot; x 2 1/4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-289 Round corner (1/4&quot; radius)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-290 Circular deadbolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder</td>
<td>P (Everest 29 standard cylinder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L (Less cylinder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C (Less double cylinder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R (Everest 29 S123 FSIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J (Less FSIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T (Construction FSIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G (Everest 29 R family SFIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B (Less SFIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HD (Construction SFIC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leave cylinder code blank if cylinder not applicable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>605 Bright brass</th>
<th>606 Satin brass</th>
<th>609 Antique brass</th>
<th>612 Satin bronze</th>
<th>613 Oil rubbed bronze</th>
<th>619 Satin nickel</th>
<th>625 Bright chrome</th>
<th>626 Satin chrome</th>
<th>626AM Satin chrome anti-microbial</th>
<th>643e Aged bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Door thickness | 1 1/4" - 1 1/2" standard; see pricebook for additional thicknesses |

| Options | Specify "F" for UL Listed fire rating. See pricebook for additional options |

### B500 Specifications

- Rose and thumbturn mounting screws
- Rose and ADA compliant thumbturn
- Mounting screws
- Steel mounting plate
- Adjustable backset deadbolt - 2 1/4" or 2 3/4" - 1" throw, with concealed hardened steel roller
- UL Listed fire cup (for fire rated locks)
- Faceplate screws
- Removable anti-pry shield and trim ring
- 1" trim ring
- 6-pin cylinder
- Metal dust box reinforcer
- #12 x 3" wood screws
- Strike screws
- Strike

### Finishes

- 605 Bright brass
- 606 Satin brass
- 609 Antique brass
- 612 Satin bronze
- 613 Oil rubbed bronze
- 619 Satin nickel
- 625 Bright chrome
- 626 Satin chrome
- 626AM Satin chrome anti-microbial
- 643e Aged bronze

---
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